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Those attending were: John T
Hoblitt, Appeal, SIlverton;B. B,
Kottek, Tribune, Silverton; L. C.
Mc'Shane, Enterprise, Hubbard ; J.

S
) I "What's New? ItM. EJsen and Joseph Prang, News. "Lady-LyI:- e

Mt. Angel: George F. Rowley. TriJinERDICT
..

: Brassiere Corsetsbune. Turner: E. D. Alexander.
Mall, stay ton; Will Carver, Sa
lem. ,
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Fred Curry, secretary of the
state fair board, was present and

Brassiere and hose sup-
porters combined in this
popular modeL Inserts of
elastic over the hip in-

sure a snug fit. A very
comfortable, practical
garment at a very low
price.

thanked the J editors for boosting
Attorneys Surprisedvat Out-

come of Trial of South
and Mrs. Cooper
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sible a larger sum for an adver-
tising budget. j

"By advertising more-liberall- y

in our state j papers we can dou-
ble or treble our fair attendance,"
he said. i 'u :

v

160 North Libert y, Salem, Oregon ,

You know the news-
paper man who scouts
around town for informa-
tion of latest happenings
to print in his paper.
- He inquires. "What's
new?" ; ?

The Manager of ( this
Store, too, is constantly
seeking information from
his Company's buyers in
New York, concerning
"what's new" that 't
may procure It for ycu
and other patrons.

t

Hardly an express train
arrives without bringing
newest goods afforded by
the market and selected
by him for the patrons of
this Store.

Accordingly, here
you're offered what's new
when it IS new and al-
ways at comparatively
low prices'. Check this.

J. C. PENNY CO.

Ion MilAuto Park! Office to Be

- Charges of transportation of In-
toxicating liquor failed in the jus-
tice t court yesterday when a ver-di-et

of not guilty was returned infavor of J. W. South and Mrs, Ed--na Cooper.'
Law enforcement officers; es-

pecially District Attorney John H.Carson, were greatly surprised atthe verdict, as they believed they
vhad an air-tig- ht case against the
defendants. Attorney Don Miles,
who represented the defendant.

Moved, Says Mayor Giesy
V I I 1 u u

Mayor John B. Giesy Is one
strong man, maybe. In the esti

Atsemblecl from aH points of the compass, our new Fall displays are especially attractive if you want goods
r j iut-- ...i:. r. --im.m wnirti iir wnu si substantial savin? of money. SVC IMT6 S fcVVI w wM

complete stock of the new Fall lines, selected from the tremendous cash purchases made for our 475 Depart.

ment Stores. You can now m, ur seiecuons wim uic uunuii fbuuu miw.uw4 . aw-.- -.

story of the early bird.

mation at least of Superintendent
T. G. Albert of the Salem auto
park. Mayor Giesy called Mr.
Albert last night and assured h!ni
that the office at the auto park
will be moved to its proper lo-

cation within the next week.
Mr. Albert has sought to he

this accomplishd for many months
and always the street department
is too busy to do anything about
it. I

-- r;.:- .

August, with 112? cars register-
ed at the park, established a r.-co- rd

for the year, according to
Mr. Albert's books. July was the
peak month in 1922 with 743 crs
registered. ! During August iast
year only 724 cars were regis-
tered, t - ) " " "

. New arrivals at the park last
night were Carl Brorteon, Gaston;
F H. Rumming, Havard, HI.; O.
Colby, Hollywood R. Rengerman,
Denver; James B. , Volch, Sioux
Falls; W. R. Llewellyn, Uma-
tilla; A. Bell, Vancouver. B. C;
W. L. Johnson, Ashland; P. H.
Acton, Kemnier, i Wyo.; L. Ji
Lamb, O. E. Smith, L. E. Par-shal- l,

,Portland; Mr. and Mrtr. F.
E. Fuller, Dr D. A. Wallace. Sa-Un- a,

Kansas; A. L. Harrison. Cus-

ter, S. D.; Frank Wright, Holliv
ter, Cal.; D. S. Glenn,, I. Lasaon,
Moscow, Idaho; William Walirli
Ashland: : F. B. Brewer, Hjo I

River; t. H. : Meader, Patterson,
Cal.; M. J. Armstrong, Pittsburg,
Pa.; George Warner, Scotts Bluff.
Neb.; Robert Harrild. Yakima;
William Breedlove, Indianapolis;
L. Johnson, Fresno. I

Charming Silk OreSSWomien's New; Fall Coats
Three of Our Smartest Styles Special Purchase! Low

- On the left below la a Coat of Excello Bolivia with
a self collar. Lined with union crepe and trimmed i

with fancy stitching. Two silk ornaments on the i

back add a finishing touch. Ia black, navy, and brown.
Sizes 16 to 44. J ;, ,

$34.50

said he also Was surprised by theverdict. ' .,, i

Officers Testify
Testimony given by Officers Ol-

son and Shelton, who made thearrest, was to the effect that they
had seen the couple drive Into the
Marion garage, leave with a blackgrip for Jack's cafe." return to thegarage and drive off a little before

, 4 o'clock Sunday mornings They
followed In the police car and saidthey drove up beside the othercar, driven by South, when the. in-
tersection of Center and "Front
wag reached. Here they said they
Xlred a shot at the other car. hop-
ing to puncture a tire, when South"stepped on" the gas. Both South
and Cooper denied that the police
car had haled them, and
aid that the first shot

they I heard was fired while
the machine . was well r over
the bridge and in Polk county. The
South car was finally stopped by a
flat, tire about two miles - from
West Salem, after Officer Olson
had put a bullet through the rub-
ber.

Bag Thrown From Car .

Both officers testified that
while the car they were pursuing
was on a right hand carve and 1b
full view, they saw Mrs.: Cooper
throw a black bag from it. This
was also denied, though the offi-
cers stopped on the way back and
picked up the bag. which was of-
fered as evidence.- - The bag. It
was said, contained three pints of
moonshine and a quantity of brok-
en, glass and whiskey soaked rags.

Explanation of the verdict given
to Deputy District Attorney Lyle
Page yesterday after the trial was
that while they believed the pair
to be guilty as charged, they also
believed that 'the police were negli-
gent in making the arrest, which
should have j been made. In their
opinion, when the couple left the
garage. Officers Olson and Shel--'

ton said they did not arrest the
pair as they were hopingto catch
them in the act of making a sale,
and then attempted to arrest them
as they were about- to leave the
county.' . :X.

; "
; New Charge Filed "

,' Members of the jury who sat
on the case were Edward Rostein.
Louis Bechtel, P. W. Revel ts.
Lloyd E. Ramsden, Charles
O'Brleri1. and A. A-- Keene.

Following the acquittal on the
transportation charge, District At-

torney Carson filed a complaint
charging them with possession of
liquor. ; I. ,

- Both South and Mrs. Cooper
are confined to the county jail
awaiting trial on the latter charge
in the justice court Monday. ,

;

In the center Is a crepe
tined Coat of Excello Bolivia
with Manchurian wolf col-

lar and cuffs. Bias folds
,cro3 the . front, which fas-
tens with one large fancy
button. In black, navy, and
brown. Sizes 16 to 44.

, Our New York buyers,
ever on the alert for the best
values in the market, were
able to make a fortunate
purchase in Silk Dresses so
that we can offer them to

, you at this unusually low
price. ' The colors are '

Navy,

Black, Brown,
and Cocoa

in Crepe de Chine, Canton
Crepe, and Satin Faced Crepe
of excellent quality. The new
est styles are featuredpleati-
ng side drapery, colorful em-

broidery, and the straight line
silhouette.- -

See these while our showing
is complete. XouH be charmed

' with their attractiveness, and
delighted with the price I

$49.50

Arleta and Salem Play
For Championship Today

The Arleta club haseball team
of Portland and the Salem Sena-
tors will meet at Oxford field to-

day to play for the baseball cham-
pionship of the state. Each team
has a victory to Its credit. Ashby
will pitch for Salem and Hauser
will catch, j The Infield will be
Keene at first. Proctor at second,
Hubbard at third -- and Baker at
short, while In . the outfield will
be Reinhart, Shackman and Gill.
The game will start at 3 o'clock.
It probably will be the last game
of the year, says Manager Harry
Wenderoth. i -

At the extreme right is a
clever new model in the new
two-tone- d striped material.
An sxcellent utility Coat.
Smart for sports and motor- -

ing. Sizes 16 to 44 in black
and grey stripes or tan and
brown stripes. ; '

$14.75 to
$49.50

$16.50 mstmA Range of Sizes
at This Low Price

Two New Fall Skirts
i Good Looking and Low Priced !

Parker Has More Time
- In Which to File Appeal

'.-- ;, - i ' "m ,

i PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 8.
Thirty days ls given the defense In
which to file additional papers
for .the appeal of ? the case of
George Parker, under death sen-- '
tence for the murder of Sheriff
Dunlap of Linn county.
? W G. Smith, attorney for
Parker, stated he is investigating
the case and will file the appeal
before September 29.

'Girls' Wool Presses
Two Pretty StylesPriced Low

On the left is an attractive dress of navy, French serge
md red wool crepe combined. Embroidered in front

New Fall Millihery
A Low Price for Such Hats!

You will like our showing of new Fall Hats at this
popular price. They are in the season's best shapes,

t some large, but most of them

fiewsDaoer Editors of ;
medium or , small. Iney are
made of Panne and Lyons vel-

vets in a variety of colors . as
well as black. ,

County Met Yesterday
! J;

The trimmings areNo More Gray
I lair or Dandruff!

' Advertlsin g rates .and other
questions of interest to .weekly
newspapermen of Marion county
wero' discussed yesterday at a
meeting at the Chajhber of Com-merc- s.

It is possible that an as-

sociation may be I formed later.

and back and on sleeves.
A becoming style with
belt and Peter, Pan collar.

The dress on the right
is made of 'red wool
crepe combined with navy
taffeta. The red is em-broide- red

with navy silk
dots, forming a very ef-

fective combination. Roll:
collar and loose sleeves.

SiJes 7 to 14

fancies ia contrasting col-

ors. , And ; some have
ostrich leather trimming
applied in novel ways.
Sometimes, the velvet is
combined . with1! satin for
effectiveness ' These bats
are" very smart : looking,
and the excellent mater-
ials make them unusually
good values at our popular
price. .

rv

$9.90

That's wkat thonaanda ' of Biea nd
women r tallins ' their friends. The
tale appearsee waitk (rtj hair fiTee
and which handicap one aoetaUy and in
bnsineaa. has been banished and the
blight of dsadrwff removed by the truly
wonderful tonnie XOUBISHINE. Thin
scientifically j eompoanded . tonie feeds
and nourishes thn hair, prevents its fall-in- s,

promotes its growth and pleasantly
harmlessly restores toorigiasl color
whether black, brown or blond. Cleanse
the scalp. Unfailingly removes dandruff.
On bottle saually is effective. No mat-
ter what yon have tried try Kourishlne

today. Price $1.25 per bottle, nil
dealers. Including f. C. Perry. ,

Nourlshlno Positively
'tj Not a Dyo '

.
;
v;:V:

lTZZZZT Co ;
Fast Through Freight to All

Taller Points Dally.

Ealem-Portland-Woodh-

DorvaUls Eugene Jefferson
Dallas - Albaa
Independence MonroeSpringfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

$2.98 to $6.50Others $4.98 to $8.90 Sports skirts continue their' popularity, with added
touches to distinguish their newness. Above are sketched
two of our newest Fall skirts. And they're priced sur-
prisingly low,' for they are really superior skirts 1 - r -

$5.90 to $9.90
All-Wo- ol Serge Dree eaIFull Fashioned Hose

Pure Threat Silkat Our Low Price Style; and Wear At a, Savins!
Here Is one of our" best hosiery values which is

proving very popular among the hundreds of thousands
of women who buy their hosiery in the J. C Penney
Company Stores all over the country. : Girls' Shoes

'
Of Patent Leather

Fancy Pumps
For Dress Wear

SMIL

These attractive dresses
tre just the kind girls'like.
They are made of durable
all-wo- ol serge ir nvy,
red, and brown, w em-

broidery or braiding ia
contrasting colors. They
are in a variety of styles,
but most of them have
full pleated skirts. ,

These well made dresses
are remarkable values at
our low price. But buying
in such large quantities
for the hundreds of J. C
Penney Company Stores
enables us to sell them at
a saving to you.

Pure thread silk hose, full fash-
ioned to fit, with 20-in- ch boot,
double sole. heel and toe.
and lisle garter top. Excellent
quality. ''-

In Black
and the Wanted

:i Colora :

We have a big contract with one
of the leading hosiery mills to sup-pl- y

ail of our stores with these
hose. By paying cash on oui
enormous orders we buy them at
an advantage and can sell them to
yon for only

For All Denial
Diseases Women's Instep-Stra- p

Button Pump of black
satin -- trimmed with
black suede. Plain toe.
Satin covered Louis heel.
A daintv, attractive model
at our low price of

A.-- : i
Girls Patent Leather

Shoes with grey Nubuck
top and patent collar.
Three-quart- er vamp.- -

sizes sy2 to uyj
Sisaa 7 t9 14

$4.98Ask Your Local Dentist
or Druggist $1.69 $5.90$3.69


